Complement receptors in atherosclerotic lesions.
Accumulation of cholesterol in the tunica intima of arteries is a feature of atherosclerotic development. Recently, the demonstration of oxidized LDL in atherosclerotic lesions considerably strengthened the possibility of its role in the atherogenesis in vivo. However, the mechanism of lipid accumulation in monocyte-derived macrophages has not yet been clarified. It has been reported that the complement system may be related to atherosclerosis. In this report, complement receptors in the atherosclerotic lesions obtained from autopsy sample were investigated. Initially C3b receptors were detected using sheep erythrocytes bearing human C3b (EAC1423b cells). EAC1423b cells adherent to only aortic sections showing intimal thickening, but not to intact artery. Second, immunostaining of consecutive aortic sections was performed. Apo B and C5b-9 complex were stained using the indirect immunoperoxidase method, and macrophage, C3b receptor (CR1) and C3bi receptor (CR3) were stained using monoclonal antibody in the alkaliphosphatase anti-alkaliphosphatase method. In the intact artery of 3 month old patient, antigen- specific staining were not observed. In intimal thickening and atheroma of older patients, consecutive sections suggested that complement receptor-expressing cells were macrophages. Staining for apo B antigen existed at extracellular site in the intima, and C5b-9 complex was observed in intima and partially in the media. The above data showed that macrophage complement receptors were expressed in the atherosclerotic lesions when the complement system was activated. We conclude that these data suggest that the complement system and complement receptors may be related to the uptake of LDL by macrophages.